
 

 St Maxentius Church – Worship at Home  

TRINITY 9 SUNDAY 9th AUGUST 2020 

We’re now able to meet in church for worship but for those of you who prefer to wait 

or if you’re not able to be with us for whatever reason this outline will help you have 

a short time of worship in your home. 

To prepare, choose a place where you can sit comfortably and if you have them, 

gather a few things that will help you create a sacred space – we suggest a cross, 

Bible and candle.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Appropriately, for today’s watery theme we will be welcoming the family of Arthur 

Samuel Lucas for his baptism after this morning’s service. Like everything else, it 

will be a different experience from pre-Covid. Distancing, masks, hand sanitising - all 

as at our Sunday service.  

And in addition, all physical contact is banned, so a parent will bring him to the font. 

For many male clergy in the past that would have been a relief! But for me meeting 

and holding the newest members of our church family was always a delight, 

however they reacted to oil and water. I don’t have any actual scallop shells to pour 

the water with but I’ve found a smaller version dug up many years ago on a cold 

beach in northern England! 

But whatever the changes it is still a sacrament of welcome and incorporation. And it 

works whatever the commitment of the parents. I have sometimes detected a feeling 

that if the family don’t come to church somehow they don’t ‘deserve’ the church 

christening. 

I hope we’re well beyond that at St Maxentius and have replaced it with a desire to 

connect with our visitors, to encourage their involvement on terms that they can 

engage with. Jan B’s Shining Stars service for babies and their carers is part of our 

offer to them. It will be good when we can invite our baptism families to them again.   

So remember Arthur, and Lauren and Simeon, his parents, and pray for all families 

coming for baptism, that they may experience the love of God through us and 

through the service.  



Father, we thank you that by baptism you raise your children with Christ to new life 

in the Spirit. 

Guide and protect them with your grace, that they may follow you all their days 

and grow in knowledge and love of you. Amen 

CONFESSION 

Let us take time to reflect on the last week  

and say sorry to God for the things we regret. 

Lord God, we have sinned against you;  

we have done evil in your sight. 

We are sorry and repent. 

Have mercy on us according to your love. 

Wash away our wrongdoing and cleanse us from our sin. 

Renew a right spirit within us and restore us to the joy  

of your salvation, 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

May almighty God who sent his Son into the world to save 

sinners,  

bring us his pardon and peace, now and forever. Amen. 

GLORIA 

Glory to God in the highest, and peace to his people on earth. 

Lord God, heavenly King, almighty God and Father, 

we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you for your glory. 

Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God, 

you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us; 

you are seated at the right hand of the Father: receive our prayer. 

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, 

you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, 

in the glory of God the Father. Amen. 

COLLECT 

Gracious Father, revive your Church in our day, 

and make her holy, strong and faithful,  

for your glory’s sake in Jesus Christ our Lord. 

READING 1 KINGS 19.9-18  

When Elijah reached Horeb, the mountain of God, he came to a cave, and spent the 
night there. 
Then the word of the Lord came to him, saying, ‘What are you doing here, Elijah?’  



He answered, ‘I have been very zealous for the Lord, the God of hosts; for the 

Israelites have forsaken your covenant, thrown down your altars, 

and killed your prophets with the sword. I alone am left, and they 

are seeking my life, to take it away.’  

He said, ‘Go out and stand on the mountain before the Lord, for 

the Lord is about to pass by.’ 

Now there was a great wind, so strong that it was splitting mountains and breaking 

rocks in pieces before the Lord,  

but the Lord was not in the wind; and after the wind an earthquake, 

but the Lord was not in the earthquake; and after the earthquake a 

fire,  

but the Lord was not in the fire; and after the fire a sound of sheer 

silence.  

When Elijah heard it, he wrapped his face in his mantle and went 

out and stood at the entrance of the cave.  

Then there came a voice to him that said, ‘What are you doing here, 

Elijah?’  

He answered, ‘I have been very zealous for the Lord, the God of 

hosts; for the Israelites have forsaken your covenant, thrown down your altars, and 

killed your prophets with the sword. I alone am left, and they are seeking my life, to 

take it away.’  

Then the Lord said to him, ‘Go, return on your way to the wilderness of Damascus; 

when you arrive, you shall anoint Hazael as king over Aram. Also you shall anoint 

Jehu son of Nimshi as king over Israel; and you shall anoint Elisha son of Shaphat 

of Abel-meholah as prophet in your place.  

 

 

 

 

 

Whoever escapes from the sword of Hazael, Jehu shall kill; and whoever escapes 

from the sword of Jehu, Elisha shall kill. Yet I will leave seven thousand in Israel, all 

the knees that have not bowed to Baal, and every mouth that has not kissed him.’  

This is the word of the Lord – Thanks be to God 

 

 

 



GOSPEL READING 

Hear the Gospel of our Lord according to Matthew. Glory to you O Lord 

Immediately after feeding the crowd with five loaves and two fish Jesus made the 

disciples get into the boat and go on ahead to the other side, while he dismissed the 

crowds.  

And after he had dismissed the crowds, he went up the mountain by himself to pray. 

When evening came, he was there alone, but by this time the boat, battered by the 

waves, was far from the land for the 

wind was against them.  

And early in the morning he came 

walking towards them on the lake.  

But when the disciples saw him 

walking on the lake, they were 

terrified, saying, ‘It is a ghost!’ And 

they cried out in fear. But 

immediately Jesus spoke to them and said, ‘Take heart, it is I; do not be afraid.’  

Peter answered him, ‘Lord, if it is you, command me to come to you on the water.’ 

He said, ‘Come.’  

So Peter got out of the boat, started walking on the water, and 

came towards Jesus. But when he noticed the strong wind he 

became frightened, and beginning to sink, he cried out, ‘Lord, 

save me!’ Jesus immediately reached out his hand and caught 

him, saying to him, 

‘You of little faith, why did you doubt?’  

When they got into the boat, the wind ceased. And those in the boat worshipped 

him, saying, ‘Truly you are the Son of God.’  

This is the Gospel of the Lord – Praise to you O Christ 

REFLECTION 

Our lectionary, the selection of Bible passages to read in the main service, gives us 

a choice of Old Testament readings for the Sundays after Trinity. Track 1 takes us 

through the chosen books of the OT continuously, so getting an idea of the sweep of 

the backstory of Jewish faith and history. That’s what Jesus would have learned 

growing up.  

Track 2 selects OT passages that links with the gospel reading, that have a 

connection, that can illuminate the gospel. We’re following Track 2 so each of our 

OT readings is somehow related to the gospel. 

Today we are given the famous story of Elijah on the run, hiding out in a cave, and 

waiting for God. Everything goes haywire with violent winds, earthquake and fire. 



Elijah realises that the God who could have thrown all that at him isn’t there at all. 

He’s in the pool of silence left in its wake.  

It’s followed by the gospel of Jesus walking on the sea and Peter failing to walk on 

the sea. The link is the question ‘where is God?’. For Elijah he was not in the crash 

and bellow of the storm. He was in the concentrated silence at the heart of being 

and believing.  

For the disciples he was not in the storm – very definitely not in the storm - even the 

experienced sailors were in fear for their safety. But he was in the figure walking 

towards them. At first it looked like a spectre, then recognised as the Jesus they 

were committed to, come to bring the calming presence of God into this 

tempestuous time.  

Elijah had had enough and had already tried to give up being the voice of God to a 

contemptuous king and his wife. He’d run away, and complained to God, sure that 

his work was for nothing.  

Hearing God in the silence was his way back to trusting God, to keeping faith with 

his purposes.  

Jesus demonstrates the same movement from tempest to calm as he walks towards 

the boat. As soon as he is in the boat the storm winds drop and it’s safe again. 

Peter’s crisis mirrors ours when life is unpredictable and we are tossed about with 

trials and tests, when the way ahead is not clear, when storms of emotion cloud our 

skies.  

We think we can navigate the wind and waves unaided but we fail. We need the 

hand of God to reach out to lift us up out of danger. And that’s it.   

There is another strand to this story. From earliest days, the boat has been a symbol 

for the Church, the Body of Christ. It carries us far and wide in the service of the 

Lord. Without it, we are not safe upon the sea. And even within it, we can be tossed 

on the waves, whether storms outside or within. Calm and a steady course are only 

guaranteed when Christ himself is on board.  

So the prayer for the church is always that it keeps Christ at the centre and puts its 

own concerns at the bottom of the list. I wonder how successful we are at that? 

AFFIRMATION OF FAITH 

Do you believe and trust in God the Father, source of all being and life, 

the one for whom we exist? We believe and trust in him. 

Do you believe and trust in God the Son, who took our human nature,  

died for us and rose again? We believe and trust in him. 

Do you believe and trust in God the Holy Spirit, who gives life to the people of God 

and makes Christ known in the world? We believe and trust in him. 



This is the faith of the Church. This is our faith. 

We believe and trust in one God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen. 

PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION 

During the intercessions, we pray for the church, our country, our government, 

people in difficulty and the deceased. You can use your own prayers or if you prefer 

here are some on todays theme. 

 

 

 

 

 

In the power of the Spirit and in union with Christ let us pray to the Father. 

We pray for God’s grace. 

Lord, receive our praise and hear our prayer. 

Lord God, through your grace we are your people: 

through your Son you have redeemed us; in your Spirit you have made us your own. 

Make our hearts respond to your love. 

 

We pray for your Church throughout the world.  

As we have prayed for its revival begin with us.  

Renew our hearts in faith and trust.  

Renew our family of faith as we seek to navigate new territories.  

Help us to turn to you and renew our worship at home and in church.  

Bless David and Mark our bishops and the clergy of the Turton Moorland Team.  

Inspire them and us to be the ship of salvation for our communities and neighbours.  

Lord, receive our praise and hear our prayer 

We pray for your world, riven by disease, by war and oppression, by reckless waste 

of the planet. We pray for all world leaders especially those who are struggling to 

deal with the pandemic. Inspire them to think of the health and well-being of their 

people before loss of face or petty point scoring against their opponents.  

We pray for our local leaders as they too put in place adequate safeguards and 

protection for their people.  

Build up a new world order of co-operation and collaboration so that all may flourish. 

We pray especially for stateless people who have no resting place. Let a spirit of 

generosity prevail so that they may find a home and a living.  

Lord, receive our praise and hear our prayer 



We pray for all those in need from sickness, despair or frailty. We pray for all we 

know who need our prayers today (include by name any you know in special need) 

Bless those who care for them, medical and care staff, family and friends. May they 

feel your comforting arms around then in their trouble. Let our hands be ready to 

heal. 

 Lord, receive our praise and hear our prayer 

We pray for those who have died, especially as a result of the Covid virus. (Pray for 

your family and friends who have died). 

Bring us with them, Maxentius and all the saints into the safety of your heavenly 

kingdom.  

Merciful Father – Accept these prayers for the sake of your Son, our Saviour 

Jesus Christ. Amen 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,  

your kingdom come, your will be done,  

on earth as in heaven.  

Give us today our daily bread,  

forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin 

against us.  

Lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.  

For the kingdom the power and the glory are yours  

now and forever.  Amen 

  

THE BLESSING 

May God, who in Christ gives us a spring of water welling up to eternal life, perfect 

in us the image of his glory; and the blessing of God almighty, Father , Son and Holy 

Spirit be with us evermore Amen. 

 

 

 


